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Portrait of an overachiever:
(From top left): Terry enjoying his favorite pastime,
fishing; in his All-Conference soccer days at Spring
Hill College, in his first camp portrait in 1985 (inset),
and teaching ski lessons at Canaan Valley Resort
during Ski Family Weekend (wearing shorts!)

For Terry’s first trip to Camp Fantastic, he and his mother were greeted
on arrival at the National Institutes of Health in Bethesda, MD “by a man
wearing a clapping duck hat.” Terry’s mom asked the man how long he’d
been a camp counselor and discovered it was Phil Pizzo, the camp doctor and
the chief of the pediatric oncology branch at NIH. (Dr. Pizzo is now the Dean
of Stanford University’s School of Medicine.) After that auspicious debut,
Terry enjoyed every kid’s idea of a great week at camp with archery, horses,
fishing, and “starting a fire in the pouring rain with two rolls of toilet paper.”
But his real accomplishments were yet to come. While attending Spring
Hill College in Mobile, Alabama, Terry served as the Student Government
President and later was a member of their board of trustees. He also was an
All-Conference goal keeper, started three successful businesses, and twice
earned the At-Large North American Collegiate Entrepreneur of the Year —
all before he graduated! He was also selected for MTV’s prestigious E-tours,
which featured the top entrepreneurs of the “MTV generation.” After he
graduated, he moved to Boston and started The Hillery Holding Company,
which was selected to Inc. Magazine’s “Inc. 500” list and was ranked #10 on
the “Top 50 Real Estate Companies” list. His most recent accomplishment
was graduating from the EO/MIT Entrepreneurial Masters program, which
put him in the company of fellow alumni Michael Dell (Dell Computers) and
Ted Leonsis, owner of the Washington Capitols.
Terry looks back on the many years he spent as a volunteer at
Camp Fantastic, BRASS Camp, and Ski Weekend and says: “Camp Fantastic
was a magical experience. Words cannot express what a profound effect
Special Love has had on my family and me.”

To support more kids like Terry, click here,
visit us on Facebook, or call 888-930-2707!

